His Legacy…Harvey D. Fillmore passed away at his home in Sacramento on April 23, 2015. He was born on November 18, 1938 in Stroud, OK to Clifford and Elizabeth Fillmore. He was a longtime former resident of Biggs, having owned and operated the Gridley Ice Burgie, Bronze Que and other various businesses. He was a volunteer with the Biggs Fire Dept., Gridley and Woodland Police Depts. He served as a Deacon at the Biggs Baptist Church. He also served in the US Air Force, stationed state side. He enjoyed motor sports and college football.

His Family…Harvey is survived by his loving wife of 19 years, Judy Fillmore of Sacramento, one daughter, Christine (Jack) Pesola of Carmichael, CA, one son Clifford (Bobbie) Fillmore of ID, two stepsons, David Pendergraft of Sacramento CA, Dan Pendergraft of Auburn, CA and twelve grandchildren.

His Farewell Service…Visitation will be Tuesday, May 5, 2015, 5:00 to 8:00 pm at Gridley Block Funeral Chapel in Gridley. Funeral Service will be Wednesday, May 6, 2015, 11:00 am at First Baptist Church in Gridley CA.

Arrangements are entrusted to Gridley Block Funeral Chapel